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Abstract
Background: Inadequate utilization of healthcare services by migrant populations is an important public health
concern. Inadequate drug consumption and poor compliance to the therapeutic regimen are common
manifestations of low health-care seeking behavior present in migrants even in the countries with well-established
healthcare systems. There are few studies on the use of medicines among the different groups of migrants in
Germany. The objective of this study is to investigate drug consumption patterns of ethnic German migrants
(Aussiedler) and their current health status.
Methods: A cross-sectional study nested into a cohort of 18,621 individuals aged 20-70 years who migrated to
Germany from the former Soviet Union between 1990 and 2005 was conducted. Data on consumption of drugs,
drug handling, major health risk factors, and one-year disease prevalence were obtained for 114 individuals
through a self-administered questionnaire and phone interviews. Results were compared to the data on the
German population derived from the Disease Analyzer database and Robert Koch Institute (RKI) annual reports.
Direct age standardization, test of differences, Chi-square test, and descriptive statistics were applied as appropriate.
For drug classification the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) system was used.
Results: Of the respondents, 97% reported to have at least one disease within a 12-month period. The one-year
prevalence of asthma (6.9%), hypertension (26.7%), chronic bronchitis (8.6%), and diabetes (4.9%) in migrants was
similar to the general German population. 51% regularly took either over-the-counter (OTC) medication or
prescription medicines. Six ATC groups were analyzed. The highest drug consumption was reported for the ATC
cardiovascular (22%), nervous (9%), and muskulo-skeletal system (8%). 30% used OTC medicines obtained in the
country of origin. Difficulties with drug handling were rare. Alcohol consumption did not differ from the German
population (p = 0.19 males and 0.27 females), however smoking prevalence was lower (p < 0.01) in both sexes.
Conclusion: Ethnic German migrants seem to differ only slightly from Germans in health status, drug utilization,
and disease risk factors, and if so, not in an extreme way. Country of origin remains a source of medicines for a
substantial part of migrants. The study is limited by a small sample size and low response rate.
Background
In light of increased global migration, integration of
migrant populations into the healthcare system of a
receiving country becomes a key public health concern.
Even in western industrialized countries where access to
health services in the general population is ensured,
health care utilization rates are usually lower for
migrants compared to the autochthonous population
[1-3]. Many studies in western countries have identified
a common health care utilization pattern of migrants
characterized by fewer visits to specialists or primary
care units and less utilization of preventive services,
such as cancer screening or child health services [4,5].
Consequently, migrants tend to visit emergency rooms
more frequent than the general population [6-8].
Health-care seeking behavior of the migrants is influ-
enced by a number of socioeconomic, cultural, and indi-
vidual factors, such as linguistic barriers, lack of
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perception of health, disease, and sickness, disapproving
attitude to the health services and personnel in the host
country, personal health practices, and many more.
By addressing this issue in the “Health of Migrants”
report of 2007, the World Health Organization (WHO)
highlights the vulnerability of migrants regardless of
type and reason of migration and emphases on eliminat-
ing the differences in health status between migrants
and the native population. It demands that every
national healthcare system has advanced mechanisms in
place to address migrants’ health needs and to provide
migrant sensitive interventions [9].
Use of medicines constitutes an important part of
many medical treatments and disease prevention inter-
ventions. Some studies on drug utilization in Spain have
observed that immigrants consume fewer medicines and
have much lower expenditures on pharmaceuticals com-
pared to the autochthonous population [10,11].
Another aspect modulating drug utilization patterns of
migrants is the possible lack of trust in the proposed
treatment and, as a consequence, poor compliance. Sev-
eral pharmaco-epidemiological studies on different
migrant populations reported the use of self-manage-
ment practices, traditional remedies, or self-imported
medicines before or instead of seeking help within the
hosting healthcare system [12-15]. A study on Pakistan
migrants in England reported a preference for tradi-
tional medicines to conventional Western medicines
and highlighted the need to consider possible toxicity
and interactions between them if used concurrently
[14]. Another study on Turkish immigrants in Germany
discovered a wide use of plant-based remedies that were
not in use in German Phytotherapy [15]. Such practices
may oppose the effects of conventional treatment and
are difficult to monitor.
Ethnic German migrants (in German called “Aussie-
dler”) from the former Soviet Union are a unique group
of diaspora migrants. Since 1990, more than two million
moved to Germany. Today, they constitute the second
biggest group of migrants living in Germany and repre-
sent about 2.5% of the German population [16].
Although they are German citizens by law, many of
them face similar problems as other immigrant groups
[17].
Information on the current health status of migrants
in the scientific literature is controversial. A representa-
tive study on comparison of ethnic German migrants
with the German population, conducted by the Coop-
erative Health Research in the Region of Augsburg in
2000, has identified them as a high risk population
group, due to the higher prevalence of risk factors such
as overweight, high cholesterol, and poor use of preven-
tive services [18]. In contrast, several studies performed
at the University of Heidelberg demonstrated that
migrants have significantly lower overall mortality than
the overall German population [19-21]. Scientific knowl-
edge on health related issues in this migrant group,
such as prevalence of common risk factors, drug con-
sumption patterns, and utilization of drugs is sparse.
T h ec o r r e c tu s eo fd r u g si sam a j o ri s s u ei np h a r m a -
cotherapy. Medication errors are frequent in a hospital
setting and often caused by inappropriate drug handling
and administration [22]. Systematic strategies for their
prevention, however, are still lacking. A previous study
investigated the prevalence and potential risk of medica-
tion handling errors, corresponding knowledge deficits
in nurses and parents committing the errors [23]. In
over 40% (among nurses) and 96% (among parents) of
all observed processes medication handling and adminis-
tration errors were detected [23]. We postulate that this
proportion would be higher in the migrant population,
due to language barriers, and different perception and
cultural background may add to the percentage.
Here, we report results of a cross-sectional study
nested into a cohort of migrants from the former Soviet
Union on drug consumption, handling and administer-
ing drugs in the light of reported health status and
socio-demographic characteristics of this population.
Methods
This is a cross-sectional study nested into a large cohort
of 18,621 migrants, who have migrated to Saarland, a
federal state of Germany, from the former Soviet Union
between 1990 and 2005 [21]. Personal information on
migrants was obtained from all 7 local refugee offices
and included the following items: name, sex, date and
country of birth, date of migration, vital status, and
initial address. 2576 members of this cohort with cur-
rent age between 20 and 70 years and whose home
addresses were available, formed the initial sample for
this study. The study was approved by the responsible
Ethics Committee of the Medical Faculty of Heidelberg
University.
A study population of 30 percent (792 individuals) was
randomly selected from the initial sample. A structured
questionnaire with twenty-two questions on demo-
graphic data, current health status, major risk factors
(smoking, alcohol consumption), current diseases and
former severe diseases, and current drug intake was
developed in German and Russian to provide respond-
ing participants a choice of the language. Pre-testing of
the questionnaire and subsequent refinement was done
with nine migrants.
Current professions of the respondents were classified
into the major groups according to the 2000 Standard
Occupational Classification system developed by the
United States Bureau of Labor Statistics. To assess
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ticipants were asked to specify the name and pharma-
ceutical form of the medicines that they were currently
taking. Reported medicines were classified according to
the ATC Classification system, which divides drugs
according to their therapeutic and chemical characteris-
tics and is widely used as an international tool in drug
utilization studies [24]. Drug consumption was assessed
by counting the number of prescriptions from each of
the ATC groups.
Data collection took place from March to September
2009. In a first period (March to May) the self-adminis-
tered questionnaire was sent by mail to all 792 indivi-
duals. 82 letters were returned due to invalid addresses
resulting in a trial cohort of 710 persons. After two
weeks one reminder was sent to the non-respondents.
In September 2009, 257 of 559 non-responders, whose
phone numbers were listed in the phone book, were
contacted by phone. One follow-up call was done in
case a person was not able to participate in the survey
during the first contact. Overall 200 interviews were
conducted by phone either in Russian or German by
one of the authors (A.V.). Data from 114 individuals
were obtained (41% with phone interview), which corre-
sponds to a response rate of 23.5% among those con-
tacted by phone and 16% (114/710) overall.
For comparison with the general population living in
Germany, data from the RKI and Disease Analyzer [25]
were used. Disease prevalence estimates were obtained
from the RKI health survey of 2002/2003, a representa-
tive sample (n = 8,318) of the German population over
18 years [26].
Information on drug intake in the general population in
Germany was obtained from a representative sample (n =
1,417,290) in the age range 20-70 years, who had at least
one visit of a general practitioner (GP) from June 2009 to
August 2009. This sample has been derived from the Dis-
ease Analyzer, a large patient database that allows anon-
ymous access to 964 general and internal medicine
practices all over Germany [27]. The data are generated
directly from the computer in the physician’s practice via
standardized interfaces and provide daily routine infor-
mation on diseases and therapies of more than 20 million
patients in Germany. Derived information is checked for
plausibility, linked with relevant additional information
such as price of a medicinal product, saved, and updated
on a monthly basis. The Disease Analyzer includes only
anonymized data in compliance with the requirements of
the German data protection laws.
An estimate of the proportion of the population that
has at least one visit per year at a GP in Germany was
obtained from the drug consumption report of the
Gmünder Ersatzkasse (GEK), a large health insurer in
Germany.
Statistical methods
To compare prevalences we performed a direct age
standardization of the study population to the age distri-
bution in Germany, taken from the WHO Statistical
Information System [28]. The RKI sample was represen-
tative for the age range. Tests of differences were per-
formed for comparison of disease prevalence, drug
consumption, smoking, and alcohol consumption among
migrants and the German population using a Chi-square
test.
Results
Epidemiological and socio-economic characteristics
114 migrants from the four former Soviet Union coun-
tries Russia, Ukraine, Georgia, and Kazakhstan partici-
pated in the survey. Their mean age at the time of
migration was 36 years. Peak immigration was between
1994 and 1996.
The sample included 50% males (57/114), mean age of
the sample was 49.7 ± 13 years, range 21 to 70 (males
50.2 ± 13 range 21 to 69, females 49.7 ± 12 years, range
23 to 70) (Table 1). Socioeconomic status was assessed
by education, current occupation, and current employ-
ment status. Most respondents (68%, 63% in males, and
73% in females) had tertiary education and 31% had
completed primary or secondary school. Female respon-
dents were mainly occupied in educational and health-
care support sectors and worked as teachers or
paramedical personnel (nurse, laboratory assistant).
Overall, 55% were professionally active (full or part
Table 1 Demographic characteristics of the sample under
study
N Percent
Sex Males 57 50
Females 57 50





Education Higher education 41 35.9
Technical college 36 31.6
Secondary education 24 21.1
Primary education 11 9.6
No education 2 1.8
Employment status Student 4 3.6
Unemployed 17 14.9
Part-time employment 19 16.6
Full-time employment 47 41.2
Retired 27 23.6
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The language mainly spoken at home was assessed as an
indirect indicator of integration level into the new socio-
cultural environment. 87% of the respondents continued
using Russian language at home either completely or
partly. During the mail and phone survey, 39 of 114
questionnaires were completed in German and 75 (66%)
in Russian.
Current health status and common risk factors
Main reported health problems within the last 12
months were back pain (66 cases), hypertension (36),
and insomnia (27). Other prevalent health conditions
were kidney disorders (11), chronic bronchitis (9), dia-
betes (8), and asthma (7). 97% of the respondents
reported at least one health problem during the last
year. The age-standardized disease frequencies were
similar to the German population with the exception of
back pain which was signifi c a n t l ym o r ef r e q u e n ti n
migrants (55% compared to 18.6%; p < 0.001, Table 2).
The proportion of the population which had at least one
GP visit per year was estimated as 72% for the age range
20 to 70 years [29].
Self-assessment of the current health status was not
significantly different from the German population and
was independent of sex: most respondents indicated
their health status as good, extreme assessments such as
“very good” or “very bad” were rare (n = 17). However,
the proportion of migrants who reported some degree
of dissatisfaction was significantly higher when com-
pared to the German population (25.5% and 11% respec-
tively, p < 0.01) [30].
A comparison of smoking and alcohol consumption as
two main health risk factors between the respondents
and the overall population in Germany is given in Table
3. While alcohol consumption appears to be similar,
there was a significantly lower prevalence of smoking in
migrants for both sexes (p < 0.01). This comparison is
for both populations at large, and not adjusted for socio-
economic levels.
Drug consumption and sources of drug purchase
51% of the respondents reported regularly taking either
OTC or prescription drugs; the main ATC groups of
consumed medicines are cardiovascular, nervous, and
muskulo-skeletal system drugs (Figure 1). Overall 30%
of the respondents continued using one or several medi-
cines from the country of origin.
Migrants’ drug consumption was compared to the
sample derived from the Disease Analyzer. Both samples
were age standardized to the German population using
direct standardization (Table 4). For identified ATC
groups differences in consumption rates were not signif-
icant except for cardiovascular drugs, where migrants
consumed twice as many medicines as the German
population (p = 0.005).
Handling of medicines
To assess possible problems with drug handling, partici-
pants were asked whether they experience any difficul-
ties in using their medicines, and if yes, to specify these
difficulties. The majority of respondents (79%) stated
that they did not have any difficulties in handling their
drugs. 68% of the respondents stated also that they go
to a Russian-speaking GP to avoid language and cultural
barriers. Numbers are too low for a more detailed
analysis.
Discussion and conclusion
This study attempted to investigate aspects of the cur-
rent health status, main health risk factors, and drug
consumption patterns of ethnic German migrants living
in Germany in comparison to the native German popu-
lation. Despite some major limitations as discussed
below, the main results appear noteworthy:
Age-standardized prevalence of hypertension, chronic
bronchitis, diabetes, and asthma in migrants is similar to
the German population, except prevalence of back pain.
Here, it must be noted that the RKI definition of back
pain is based on physician diagnosis whereas here it is
based on self-report. Studies on self-reported back pain
in Germany give much higherp r e v a l e n c er a t e s[ 3 1 ] .A
representative nationwide study conducted by the
National German Health Survey in 2005 reported one
year prevalence rate of 60% [32] which is more similar
to the prevalence found in our migrant sample.
Smoking and alcohol consumption are main risk fac-
tors for several chronic diseases. Both Germany and
Russia have relatively high per capita alcohol consump-
tion: 12.0 liters of pure alcohol in Germany and 10.3
liters of pure alcohol in Russia [33]. Empirical studies
on alcohol consumption patterns of migrants have
found no significant differences in the consumption pat-
terns between migrants and the German population
[34,35]. With respect to smoking, several studies on
Table 2 Age standardized disease prevalence among
migrants, compared to the data on the German
population
Disease One year period prevalence p - value
Migrants
1 Germany (RKI)
Asthma 7% 6% 0.61
Back pain 55% 19% < 0.001
Diabetes 5% 6% 0.98
Chronic bronchitis 9% 8% 0.88
Hypertension 27% 27% 0.93
1 age-standardized to German population
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among males and youth and lower among females,
when compared to the overall population [36-38].
Again, this is consistent with the results of this study.
The information on drug consumption patterns of
migrants in Germany, in particular Aussiedler, is scarce
in the literature. Most of the studies refer to the con-
sumption of illegal drugs and psychoactive substances
by young migrants and associated violence [38,39]. Sev-
eral epidemiological studies on the consumption of
medicaments among migrants in other countries
observed lower consumption rates compared to the gen-
eral population and more use of low-priced medicines,
concluding that traditional beliefs should be taken into
account by the health care services when developing
health policies targeting a migrant population [5,8,14].
51% of the respondents regularly take either OTC or
prescription drugs. Most medicines belong to three
ATC groups for the treatment of cardiovascular,
nervous, and muskulo-skeletal system. These groups
correspond to the three most common health problems
stated by the respondents.
In agreement with our initial hypothesis, many (30%)
of the respondents purchased drugs from their home
country either during their visits or through relatives.
Drugs obtained abroad belong to the OTC group and
represent mainly topical products for joint and muscular
pain and analgesics. There was no evidence that this
practice is harmful to migrants. 21% of the respondents
indicated that they experience difficulties with handling
of drugs obtained in Germany, related to the under-
standing of patient information leaflets and complying
with the therapy regimen. 68% prefer to visit Russian-
speaking physician when seeking medical help, who
clearly explains the proper handling of medicines and
dosage regimen.
Socioeconomic characteristics of migrants were
explored since they have an impact on the utilization of
Table 3 Smoking and alcohol consumption among migrants and the German population
Migrants German population p-value
Current alcohol consumption Males No 19% 12% 0.19
Seldom/special occasions 46% 52%
Moderate to heavy 35% 36%
Females No 23% 24% 0.27
Seldom/special occasions 68% 60%
Moderate to heavy 9% 16%
Smoking Males Never smoked 49% 33% < 0.01
Former smoker 12% 31%
Current smoker 39% 37%
Females Never smoked 79% 52% < 0.01
Former smoker 5% 22%
Current smoker 16% 27%
























Percentage of the respondents
Figure 1 ATC groups of medicines consumed by the respondents. Main ATC groups of medicines consumed by the respondents (%) within
the 12-months period.
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medicines. Most respondents actively use Russian lan-
guage within their close circle of family and friends.
Educational level of the migrants was higher when com-
pared to the German population: 68% completed tertiary
education, whereas in Germany this corresponds to 24%.
However differences in the educational system between
the former Soviet Union countries and Germany must
be taken into consideration.
The study has a number of limitations: first, the
response rate was too low to allow a generalization of
the results on the overall population of ethnic German
migrants in Germany. The distribution of the occupa-
tion in females suggests that a bias may have occurred
towards a better health seeking behavior, fewer pro-
blems with drug handling, and a lower proportion of
risk factor exposure. We acknowledge that this may
introduce selection bias in the study. High response
rates, however, are particularly difficult to achieve in
studies on migrants, and alternative studies, like qualita-
tive studies and focus group discussions would add use-
ful information here.
Second, the information on the use of medicines is
based on the data from the GEK report, which includes
information only on the GEK insured population. How-
ever, this is the only published large source of data on
drug consumption available. Third, results on health
risk factors obtained from self-reporting must be inter-
preted carefully since certain types of response bias may
be introduced. The respondents may have a tendency to
give socially desirable answers or only migrants follow-
ing a healthy life style may have participated in the sur-
vey. Lastly, the overall sample size was small and
precludes definite conclusions even if all other limita-
tions had not occurred.
It is generally difficult to motivate migrant groups to
participate in surveys, and this study must be seen in
the light of this fact. Overall, we conclude that ethnic
German migrants seem to differ from Germans in only
a few aspects related to health status, drug utilization,
and disease risk factors, and if so, not in an extreme
way. This is consistent with the observed mortality
pattern from the original large cohort study on which
this survey was based [19,20] where we observed some
differences in the mortality pattern, however in a mod-
erate magnitude. Nevertheless, larger studies on con-
sumption of medicines among different groups of
migrants should be performed. It would be interesting
to identify groups of drugs within the ATC system
where the consumption is different from the overall
population and the causes of these differences. Also,
questions on the use of traditional remedies and adher-
ence to therapy should be addressed further.
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